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A BLACK PROSPECT.

HIE spirit of Prophesy is
not dead, as sonie in this
age of skepticisin sup-
pose. for tli fool contri-
butes nothing, to thre
mental charateri tics
li vlich he lives (un-
less it is distiiiguislhed
by extreine credulity).

day. t0-diy ad for ever.
a feeble, lut lon -lived
tenithi-enitury sort of
mian.Suispicionso (fhumiii-
bugl the realizationi of,
faets only shoek lus con-

0 iding, nature at the mo1-
ment or violent contact,
andi he reimains even a
biggcer roui than ever.

w ithind dleeplyim
pressed by tihe Super-
na tural. and wornler-ful
aptitude to mnake mnyste-
ries out of thie commoni(l-
est iaterials. Our frienl
Snif1lingtoi lias been in-
veigled by a flourish of
crossed boies into a ha If

dozen societies of Black Kniglts," ail drawing fees, for thie privilege
of wearing a ridieulous looking bib with fringes. Every Apotlecary or
Patent Medliciie Man in the country linds il riecessary to publisli an
Almanac. emnbellished with the sigus of the Zodiac surrouiiding a
benignant being wlio seens to have got tired of life and commnuitted
Hari Kari. Fron the mystic kind of short-liand scattered about liin
we should say' he was a Parliamuentary reporter, did we not know
that this work of Art. considered by children like our poor friend
Snifflington, of diabolical origin, is simply, witlh Moses, and the
brazen serpent thrown in, " ail imy eve." as our friend Touclhstone, in
the initial of this paper politely inuicates. Tie worst of it is, there is
no vay of inaking iliese prophets responsible for the wentlier, as the
non-fulfilment of tieir pronises is immediately blaied on the retiring
musk-rat. the gentle squirrel or the vagaries of the pensive goose.
Don Quixote remaîirks to Sancho (who, by' the wav, vasi't such a fool
as lie lookedi - tlat the Devil knows nothing of the future, except Iv
Conjecture, wherein lie iiust often bie iista ke," and it does seeii
that must be thie source of VENNon's inspiration. In cmiiiion jusItiOe
with the light of thre nineteerith century illiuinating m oiherwise
dim understanding, T'ennor onglit to buy back inifeingtnis coal
and Wheezle's new stove with other like claiis of thre ulster coatei
men. But these things are now settled by Arbitration, se if we dont
expect anything it is not likely we shall be disappoîiited.

THE QUINTESSENCE OF RAPTURE.
The Star, ta vlom the following was addressed, should at once

secure the services of thîeir correspondent; so, newspaper men look
to your laurels; musical critics, beware ! The musician who lias the
power, like our talented friend Dr. MAci.ArAN, to bring forth such a
tlow of exultant verbosity must -be something more than an ordinary,
every-day kind of individual. Listen :

" 1 can imagine the feelings ofsuch an one could lie have been trans-
ported for a few moments last Monday evening ta listen witih an eirap-
tured audience ta a selection fron Haptiste-when his car lind enught its
beauttes, and his spirit entering into that of the conposer, tnoateld as It
were o'er cadences that rose and feu in hillowy strains of enchiiting
harmonies-flowing, ripplinîg and breaking Into joyous ebullitions as of
musical waters, or as th e wind o'er an &onian harp, sweeping in nipon
the senses un fuliness, clearness and power, or dyiig awiy i low sait
sweetness, then echoing back as It were menories entriLcing, as the
soul passes In reverle to days "lang syne ". "

Now this is somothing like writing! Whuat a threnndic pulse of
pure, sympathetic flow is expressel in the above ! Ilow charimingly
the thrill of superlative but effervescent jubilation perineates the
hyperbolical ecstacy of the writer! Observe liow smnoothly hie ripple
of undulating enchantment lends its silverv notes of wonder to huis
poetically denote the marvellous cogency of those digital gradations
upon the fundamenlal base of that organic structure ! Ail of whuich in
plain Englis4 îneans-GUSII !

CIVIL SUîTs and uncivil actions go together.

SNIFFINGToN, a good-hearted, but extremîely sensitive

man, having been studying the alnanaes, bas laid in an

extra supply of coal, now, he realizes the possibility of

having it on hand all srnummer.-lisk wifu, "l never knîew

" in1î to do anlything sensible, &c'., . 1Ie was fourni

here after a search of five hours for a suupp osed suicide.-

ie won't eat and he won't cone out.

THE PRIZE BALLAD.
illy a disappoiniel i'onrililen

O, this a gloriois land,
A gloriouîs land is this
Wlhere Mighît goivernus liiglh
Botl by i day aid bv iiglit,
And to swindle one's fellow is bliss.

O, this is a glorious land,
A gloriois land it is ;
Wliere it often is seen
That the greatest spîalpeenu
Is the most successful in lhiz.
O, this is a glorious land,
A gloriias lan I avow,
W'here if you'd aspire
You iepl only reilîire
To get ricli-it dout' iiiitte or h ow.

O, this is a glorious land,
A glorious land I may add ;
If you haven't a dime
Yon have only ta rhyme
And claimî prize for Caniailian hallivi.

A man of letters-The Postmnan,


